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SAULT STE. -MARIE; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1ST 1883. 

ST. JO!EPH'S JSLAND. the Episcopate and Presbyter in good 
'style, and the end ' of a journeY'of ten 

On Sunday July 22nd the services miles was reached- at .4.30 p. TIl.' when 
were well ,att~nded, 'Yhen. the ne,v and they found the ,school house crowded 
hUlldsolnc church at Jocelyn was conse- by a large congregation ,vho had been 
crated, and is to be kno,vn henc?f~rt~ ,vaiting patiently for nearly an hour, 
as "the church of the fIoly Trlllity. ' wondering as to the cause of delay. Af
The erection of this neat little house of ter an interesting service the rite ()fcon
prayer, reflects the greatest cred~t ; on firmation was' administered to a class of 
the Rev ~lr. Beer, and his people, ,vho no less than twenty four persons, most 
certainly have displayed nluch zeal and of them adults, heads of families frolll 
'clf sacrifice, in overcolning .the lnany other religious bodies, andjudging fronl' 
obstacles that attend such a ,york in a their' deportment, fully c'onscious of the 
omewhat renlote quarter. solelnnity of the obligation into which 
After the consecration, the Bishop they wer,e entering. ' 

preached an earnest and eloquent seI''- HO"Vllluch of self denying toil all thiS! 
mOll froln the text Rev. IV 4 ; and then reflects on Mr.' Beer's part, only those 
proceeded' with the ordination service, ,yill fullyunde'rstand ,vho have had prac- , 
when ~Ir. J. O. Berry _of Bruce J\'lines tical experience of missionary work, in 
was adnlitted to tp.e Diaconate, and such a diocese as that of Algoma. 
Rev's H. Beer and R. Renison to the '-~--H~.\-~~-

Priesthood. The singing of the hymns Secular Disorder of Church Life. 
and chants ,vas excellent, led by Nliss 
Kent who presided at the organ, the 
large congregation that ,vas present join
jng heartily in them, and the responses. 

After service the Bishop and ~Ir. Beer 
were to have started imnlediately for 
Richards'Landing, but in the meap.tiIne 
the l11issionary's horse had run away and 
distrIbuted the buckboard through the 
woods, so that a slight delay ,vas occas
ioned. Ho,vever two other horses ,\vere 
5(;On prCicu~ed, "tvhIch vlere ll10uuted by 

The following is clipped frolll an all! ~\ 

article by Bishop Huntington on the 
above title. 

Where is the real difficulty? That self
contailled, self-regulation' self-satisfied, 
non-ll1issiollary Church is not living ac
cording to the la,v of the Church'~ life. _ 
The law of the Church's life is self~sac·, 
rifice and self-impartation. That can 
be sho,vn, and so shown that no stup
i.ditJy can he blind to it, and no big()try 
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of:worJdiness can . deny it. Ghrist the Yet'- they go to church'and calf· .. u...' .. ..:-, 

Saviour came . into the ,vorld, givhlg .selves, -Christians. Who-shall say 
Himself for man. He was unselfish- .covetousness is lJot idolatry? or 
ness embodied; the incarnate -charity. secular-isD1 i~ not now .· a sleek rebellion 
'fheChurch was all in HiDl.- It _was to be and destructive anti christ within the 
unfolded out of Him-' creed,~-:\vor~hip,Church? 

-.-~~--sacraments, government, ministry, mis
sions. , Whatever He was, the Church 
must-be, and have, and do. Here was 

PERVERTED IDEAS . . 

tlie law of life for the body, the ' whole Amongst the different positions 
body,,," ev~rywhere, forever. We can the church assumes in fulfilling her die 
look nowhere else _ for it. If He' was vine commission, there seeD1S to be 
th~- Divine missionary; if His heart none in which sU'ch a diversity ofopin
wa~ a·missionarY heart, His life a mis- ion exists, as in the missi()nary aspect 
sionary life; -if -He- was' always giving ofh,er ,-york. This 'of course ari~es from 
Himself away for m.e~, fromfirst .to last" . the various human elements within the 
gQing _after them, se·eking. them, call- fold, which at tinles are- more, or less 
ing thep1, a shepherd giving His life for pe~r-c~ptable. Particulary is our atten
the sheep, th.en the inissionary_ charact- tion -dra,vn to this . fact, wh.en ' the ofi 
er of,the Chur~l), to the . end of. -tltne, 'and quties of the sacred lministry, are 
in all the changing-conditions of society declining to the ebb of being assail~ 
&lld ~ climate, in aU nooks and corners of with presumptious di-ction, from tliose 
the earth, is a '.l7settled fact.- Nothing . on whose heads rests no vow or obliga
can' ,possibly alter j~. Ohrist ,is one and tion.· We refer to the unenviable po
alon"e; Hi~ workis 'finis~ed. ' -AU ques- sition in which our esteenled andwor· 
tious are ·shut up. We have gone apove thy bishop has been placed, through I 

the, historic stream to the fountain. We' Iuistaken 'conception of his life and holy 
have 'fo-und the supreme la,v of the office, bya worldly-wise and 'alllbitiou·s 
. life, of th'e Church there were only it element ,in the diocese of Huron. 
'could be ·cle.auly and autholitatively and- " ~hile- in a s~nse, t~e desire 'forrSecuring 
conclusively written. We might, ~i-ndeed" _th~~ervices . of such a 'Dlari-as their'chief 
include the apostles ,vith the Master. pastor -can be understood, still there are 
Nobody who. bears the. C'hl~istian name important facts and princ-iples that can
at all can dissent or deny when ,ve say not-be got over, without t~e grel\tesf 
that'the-whole -,f)hristianity of~ the Gos- c~)lllpron).i8e and vio1ation -of tlieti10st 
pels and Epistle's, or of the Scripture vital teac4ings· of the christian r~Ugion. 
period, is a religiQn that give~ 'self ' a,vay ,_The .p~ev~iling o:pi~ion ~ith re~rd to 
fQrGod, ,and-; makes each one live first tlie MISSIonary. Eplscopate " of Algolna 
of allfor the_,spiritl~al .and eternal life seems to be, th_at .a bishQP of th.e · J;ligh
of other souls; :not the nlost eager, cal- est ec/clesiastical tank-,- .str-ong. and ' cuI
culating~ bes'6tted ' maD; who 'counts -his tilred, possessing qpalifications for the 
pew~tax a burd~Qsomeprice for his rep- ~lQSt influ~ntiaJ posi.tion, is lost while 
utation; not. the ~ost ,frivolQus', luxur- labouring in a -sphere of life., !llost of 
ious wQman,who -,in twenty years-never .which Jalls,vit.,hin the r~ng_e .of-Presby
drops intQ the treasury-of,her Lord th~ t~rial.or D,iaconate functions! . But be 
value of the jewels .on her finger. it remembered, that a bishop 



outside the pale ,discipleship, ~and "the ,precedent,Of the church, than towards 
disciple is not above his master.-It is a.ny p.er~onal interest, . as there s.till ." ex~ 
enoug'h for the disciple that he l?e as ists perfect faith and repose in the vital
his master." And so with this sacred ity of the spirit that dwells ill the heart 
principal of the Divine Lord, the high- of bim, who is the great beacon. light. to 
est office finds not only abundant inc en- the zealous and struggling missjonaries 
tive but glory also, in being in harmony' of the vast diocese of Algoma,. 
with the living and marvellous conde-. • ..• 1. ' 
cension, of the Incarnation and earth

ly life of the-Son of God. 
, JOTTI~GS~ 

In theJight of these stupendous facts, .A. l~rge staff of carpenters 'are n.OW ,\ltl 
the great and good of all age~, ha~e work on the new church at Garden · 
gone out into the vast missionary field, .. ' River. ' 
o that the .brig)lt~st , trophies, .. lvhich A correspo~dent 01" the "Pioneer" 

have been laId at the feet of the heayen- : Writes :-"The ~Bishop of A.lgoma occu
ly throne, were gathe.red by' the S~lwey-! pied the pulpit, of the church in thisvil
us, Pattesons, Fau~ulers,-a~ld 've~ay.- J~g~~ last Monrla.Y "evening, Wh~Jl,tiOt- · 
one day a~(~, a Sulhvan. . It IS the hIgh: :w'itlIstanding ~he un,(ayourable state of · 
e~trecognltIon ~he churc!lca~ payh~r J?l the " veather . ~ there 'w-as a large turnout. 
VIne Lord~ and 1~ t~e pa~t her fidelIty IS rrh:~ discourse proved a .tr~~f$y<,(h as we 
laudable, IS when a call IS made to send . J3eldonl hear in Tbess~lon. ',' , , . . 
the best at her · ~olnmand, thus acting . . ." ~ ", ....., "", , ' . .. '. . 
in the spirit of the loving Fatner, ' \vho ; The RIght:&ev~ tbe BIsl\QP ,Qf .Nla
when a lost world ·was> to be -redeeme'd' gara ,and Mrs . FuUe,r passe.d ,up the 
sent to do th~ great work, the , Best at: ,~or~~. c~~nn~l ~ast week' o~the ''' 'Un~ted 
His command. 'When 'Iuch !pririciples" i~~plr~, enJoyu~g the del~hJ(ll;1 ,.sum
prevail and actuate the true hearts . of I~.~r trIp to D1JJuth. . The , ~;ey" ,M.r. 
the watching host, it Will I.lot be in" vaiJl:' Cooke went aboard ~hIle the ve§.sel ~ay 
the question :will ever be asked,-"who at the. S~ult do,Q~-J au? b,ad a. ~_~ry In- . 
will go for us ' ?"-' 'but that the noble re- ;te.r~:~tl~I.l:~,. chat~ Wl~.~ hl~ ' L?Tdsk.I.p, .' wbo 
sponse will be uttered by some trembl- expressed a great, ~ll)J~lltl~tlon t?,.: c~~e 
ing yet faithfullips,-'~Here am I sendashor~ for ·a few' days, b~t , .regretted 
me." Wherein it may be asked, w,illli~ that t.me\yo.~ld ·~ot -pernllt'"h~m. 
thelne~ning or sentimentotthesb ,vords, ; O'T} Tu~sday la~styl~e, ' Srtn4·a;r.g~h~opl of 
if ere many months pass by, a spirit of : St: ~u~e s ({h:~r,ch, togeth~rl\1t~, ~:<;!~~J7al . 
envy and c.9vetousness , !t~i~.~~ to .' claim :c~1l4r..e,·n frpm,;KQrah, had Jl,,~. ~~J?YJ\l>l.~ 
th hE· t ',. .. ,: ... . . 'plcrnc. ,.The . bttle ,ste,amer " A:l)..tt=?~~P~ . 

e man, W ose pIscopa e IS a~ unIJllS" lwasi{chartered for ,-the afternoonw,hich 
take~ble evi~~nce of a hearillgand an- Jtook' i'n tow· aja~g-e ~'boat · kindly"ient by 
swering ProvIdence? May the church Mr. ::Plummer, wh'en ,thep'atty started 
be spared from such unrighteou.s zeal in : t!Irough 'Hay La:;ke,~' an:(J after~ an ' e~ljoy
a day like the present, when ·goodness ~tJl~ ' . ~ail 'for ' ~ co~ple o~ lio~rs ' ~e~t 
knows, the weak and feeble dioces~, ~h?re on a pIcturesque Is~and,where 
shouldbe 'ihevery last on ,vhich to d~aw Just~.ce . w~s d?n~ t? a~ou?tlf~l.sp~ead. 
~ . .. ... .. k '. , At 6.30 po: Ill. the.buatswele agaln.ID{)Or-
lrom Its IDInlstelIng Ian s. ~ . ed. a~tbe dock, .and , the c.beerful c. little 

Our tho.~ghts. however, . are dIverted . fapes :gave evidence that ,a happ-y ~ time 
mot~ tQwa~(l$ th.e general ,welfare and had, been sp~n-t. 'r '. ~ . 

, 
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If a man is thoroughly a Christian, J 

the nerve that runs f1'ol11 his brain to 
ALGOr.,LA DIOCES~i 

Ven. Arehdeacon l\rlarsh· .. ~ ...... 

his wallet, will b~ just as much Ohrist- The Rev. G. B. _ Cooke, ~Iissiol~ary 
ianized as the one that runs fronl his · Sault Ste Marie, gratefullyacknowl 
brain to 'his tongue. :the receipt of a ·box cOldtaining a 

----..--_. 
The forg.ivelless that is of God flows 

out of His own goodness, and is the 
fruit of Bis o"vn love. When ,ve for
give, itcosts us an effort: \vhen God for
gives, it is His delight. "He delighteth 
in mercy." ---... ..---

RECEIPT·S. 

INDIAN HOMES. 

. able assortnlent of clothes, intere 
illustrated, and church papers, ·· pel~ 
Bishop, fr0111 Nliss ~Foirsyth, Sec.-Trea, 
of St. Michael's se)ving society, (~tH~bec, 
for the pOOl' of Sault S.te. Marie and dis
trict. 

HILToN.-The Iiev. 1-1. Beer des' 
gratefully to acknowledge receipt of' a 
large Bible fi~om Mr. Cherkley, and a 
prayer book and hymn book r, fronl Miss 
White, all for the use of the ne)v church 

Drovy's ME-m. church, class 1 S. school .. : ......... '" $ 
. Per A. H. Campbell, for 8hingwauk ............ , ... .. 

5,25 at Mud Lake . 
33.00 

"" " "Wawanosh ...... , .......... , 8.19 ~, ~~~~~~:=::~~~~~~~~~ 

jj" " "Indian Homes ........... . 
Ch. Redeemer 8,8chool, Toronto for boy .............. . 
Port Dover 8.8choo1 for boy ................... '., ........ , 
YOlil'lg ladies of Madam Clemel1tR school, · Berthin, 

and boys of grammar school, per 1\.Jrs lVlcWilliams 
St. 3eorge's 8. School, Toronto, for girL ............. . 

20.00 
25.00 . 

8.00 

15,00 
12.50 

I 

WANTED. 
At the Shing,vauk Home,. -school

nlaster, 2nd or 3rd class certificate, 
Offertory, Aylme~ ............... : ... . ........... ." ........ . 
W. F. and D. M. Soc. St. John's Peterboro, per Miss 

\Vallis ... I, •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 19.00 

,75 church of England; able to play harmon
ium, one who will take some interest 
in the "york, and be ,villing to give some 
general assistance. Salary $250 with 
board and lodging. Apply to I 

~t. John's S~School, Londen Township ............. , .... 10,00 
Katie's missionary box ................................ ,... 1.75 
St. John's S. School, York Mills............ ...... ...... 2.25 

Per A. H. Campbell $15 j Durham mission $5; T. W. · 
P. $5 ; Per A. H. Campbell $14,66 ; l\'Iiss G .. Milve Home 
$4.82:; · Trin. church, Thornhill $5. 

CLOTHING RECEIVED, 

NUGARA-A beautifnl box of ~arm, useful, girls cloth. 
ing and a present for 1\'Ir8 Wilson. . 

Mrs Pousette, Sarnia,-3 boys waistcoats, 3 shirts, 2 wir, 
ter caps, and a large supply of girls clothing, and presents. 

All Saints, Toronto-2 boys shirts, 2 m:dervests, 2 pair 
drawers, 3 pai~ socks, 2 pair mi~s, a handsome supply of 
girls clothing, and a present for Laura Beesaw. 

Mrs. Pierslegh, England-21 boys shirts, 3 coats, 2 c1el'i-
031 ditto, 3 waistcoats, 2 pair parLts, I? pair socks, [) pair 
shoes, 11 pair drawers, 2 hats, and a large quantity of girls 
clotlring. Also a lovely altar cloth for the Memorial Chap
• 1. 

REV. E. F. WILSON 

Sault Ste. Marie. 
~nt, 
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ISSUED MONTHLY. 
\Vill be mailed to any address for 

·35 OENTS PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE . 
ALGOMA MISSIONAR:Y NE'WS 9 Send pOita.g~ stamps. Al10rolii.l\udc9,tion~ shfiuld be &d. 

E. Broadhent $1 ; !vII'S 'Snider 35c j Mrs Donelly 35c; drcsse.d tCi 

lVIiss Byles 700; 1.:11'8 Cook 70e; Miss C. Lawson 70c; Rev 1'J!'ll 1t1Hl'OltS 0]' 

To E. Sallders 350 j Rev. To W. Patt~rsOll 70e -; John Rich~ ALGOMA. MISSIONARY N~WSJ 
~s' 3~c !' Mi'&l J. H~ $1.()5 ; 'M,iss ~il $1.05. &ult St-e M'ane~ OntariQ 
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